The robustness and biocompatibility of bacterial nanocages holds promise for bio-nanotechnologies. The propensity of these nano-carriers to penetrate cells has been demonstrated, which calls for the development of trackings trategies, both in vitro and in vivo. Here, we label bacterial nanocages with photo-switchable fluorophores, to facilitate their imaging by super-resolutionm icroscopy.W ed emonstratet he functionalization of the encapsulin from Brevibacterium linens with aspiropyran, which is not fluorescent,b yc ovalent attachment to the amine residues at the outer encapsulin shell. Upon alternating irradiation with ultraviolet and visible light,t he spiropyran switches forth and back to its fluorescent merocyanine photoisomer and thus the fluorescencec an be switchedo na nd off, reversibly.W ea lso show that the bacterial compartmentsp reserve their structurali ntegrityu pon covalent modification and over at least five irradiation cycles.
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Encapsulins are protein-based nanocages that are found in bacteria such as Brevibacterium linens and hyperthermophilic Thermotoga maritima. [1] [2] [3] [4] They are composed of 60 identical proteins that self-assemble into cages, with ad iameterr anging between 20 and 24 nm (Figure 1 ). Their structure hasb een compared to T = 1v iral protein cages in terms of dimension and symmetry. [3, 5] However, while viruses encapsulate genetic material, encapsulins enclose smaller proteins in their inner cavity,f or instance ad ye-decolorizing peroxidasei nB. linens encapsulins and af erritin-like protein in T. maritima encapsulins. [1, 2] Encapsulins have emerged as promising building blocks for applications in nanotechnology in view of their robustness and their biocompatibility,f or example as compartments for functional proteins and as drug delivery agents. [1, 6, 7] Moreover, encapsulins are robust with respectt op Ha nd temperature, [1, 4] and their symmetrical protein-based structures allows modifying them as desired, genetically or chemically.D ue to the symmetricals tructures, am odification introduced within ap rotein unit is symmetrically distributed over the entire structure. [5] In comparison to their viral cage counterparts, [5, 8] encapsulins are characterized by their robustness, which allows more freedom in introducing chemical modifications, withoutc ompromising the stability of the cage-like structure. [9] It has been provent hat encapsulins can penetrate cells while carrying functional molecules, [6] but furtheru nderstanding of their in vivo behavior calls for the development of non-invasive imaging and trackings trategies. Overcoming the diffraction barrier for microscopy can be achieved in live cellsb yu sing super-resolution fluorescence imaging, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] by photo-switching fluorescence on and off to statistically turn on as mall fraction of fluorophores only. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The mapping of fluorescent points is achieved by activating only as ubset of fluorophores stochastically at anygiven time while the rest are switched off. [15] Super-resolution images are then reconstructed from multiple time-resolved fluorescence images at different areas. Moreover,t he possibility to switch fluorescence on or off might reveal useful to avoid overlapping signals in the presence of various labeled structures. With this in mind, we set out to label bacterial nanocages with photo-switchable fluorophores.
Natural fluorophores, such as the green fluorescent protein, show an on/off blinking behavior under examinationa tt he single-molecule level, and thus, they have been used as fluorescent probesi nl ive-cell imaging. [20, 21] However,d espite their biocompatibility,t hey suffer drawbacks compared to synthetic fluorophores, which are often brighter than their biological counterparts, [10] allow chemical modifications on surfaces [22, 23] Figure 1. The cage-like structure of encapsulins:a )Representation of an encapsulin nanocage made up by 12 pentamers of identicalprotein subunits (a pentamer is depicted in yellow).T he encapsulin structure presented here is from T. maritima [2] (PDB:3DKT) as the crystal structure for B. linens encapsulin is not yet solved. b) Imageo fr ecombinant B. linens encapsulinparticles before any modification, obtained with transmission electronm icroscopy. and are less likely to interfere with protein folding because they are smaller than fluorescent proteins. [18] Consequently, synthetic and photo-switchable fluorescent probes have emergeda sp owerful tools for in vivo imaging, [21] includingd iarylethenes [24] and spiropyran derivatives. [25] However,t heir moderate brightness remainsa ni ssue, whichi sw hy multiple fluorophores are often grafted at the surface of the same object. [22, 26] Here, we graft multiple spiropyran switcheso nt he surfaceo ft he encapsulin. The spiropyran switches can be converted reversibly into their fluorescent photo-isomer upon irradiation with light, thus allowingo n/off control over fluorescence. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] In addition,t he fluorescent isomer of spiropyran provides sufficient brightness for biological applications in livecell imaging. [10, 25, 35] B. linens encapsulin is produced recombinantly in E. coli (Figure S1 of the Supporting Information, SI). B. linens encapsulin counts 240 lysine residues that are accessible on its surface, which accounts for four lysines per monomer,t he amine groups of which are used as active sites for chemical modification.
As piropyran was functionalized with as uccinimide moiety (Scheme 1a and FigureS2),w hich reactsw ith the amine groups of lysines to form an amide. All samples were kept in an eutrals olution( the pH of the PBS buffer was pH 7.4) to avoid the spontaneous conversion of spiropyran into merocyanine, which occurs under acidic conditions. [28] The spiropyran (closed, off-state) is converted to the colored merocyanine form (open, on-state) upon irradiation with UV light. This conversion is reversible upon subsequent irradiation with visible light (Scheme1b). The merocyanine also undergoes as low thermalr elaxationi nto spiropyran in the dark, although the open (charged) form is more favored in ap olar environment. [28] Couplingo ft he encapsulinn anocages to spiropyran is achieved by adding a1000-times excessofspiropyran to apurified encapsulin solution containing 10 %D MSO.A fter overnighti ncubation, the non-reacted spiropyran and DMSO are removed by dialysis and size-exclusion chromatography.I nt his process, non-covalently bound spiropyran molecules are removed by the combinationo fo vernight dialysis and 48-times dilution throughout the size-exclusion chromatography column (a buffered saline is used as the eluent to avoid electrostatic interactions). [36] The chromatogram reveals ap rotein peak at around V = 12 mL which is characteristicf or encapsulinp articles (Figure 2a) .
Because of their size, which ranges between2 0-24nm, encapsulins are knownt oe lute at volumes around V = 12 mL, af raction in which their presence can be detected by monitoring UV/Vis absorption at l % 280 nm, that is, ar ange where the proteins absorb light ( Figure S1a ). When the encapsulins are modified with spiropyran switches,t he outcomeo ft he size-exclusion chromatography is monitored at l = 350 nm also, in order to determine at which elutionv olume the spiropyran appears (Figure 2a) . We note that at l = 350 nm, only the spiropyran absorbsl ight, and the encapsulin does not ( Figure S1b) . Moreover,g rafting spiropyrans on the encapsulins is not expected to modify the size of these protein cages significantly, and indeed the hybrid system still elutes at V = 12 mL as demonstrated by that fact that that fraction shows absorption at l = 280 nm (Figure 2a) . Importantly,t he same fractiona lso shows absorption at l = 350 nm, which indicates that the spiropyran is covalently bound to the encapsulin. The presence of spiropyrans is furtherc onfirmed by UV/Vis spectroscopy (Figure 2b) . The smalla bsorption band observed at around l = 520 nm prior to any irradiation (Figure 2b )i sl ikely due to as mall degree of spontaneous conversion from the spiropyran form to the merocyanine form, which occurs in aqueous environment despite keeping the pH at 7.4. From the absorption spectra and gel densitometry,w ee stimate that 116l ysines of the encapsulin surfacea re modified with spiropyran molecules (see FigureS1, SI).
We further examine the photo-isomerization of the labeled encapsulin in PBS (pH 7.4) by irradiating it for 2min with UV light (l = 365 nm) in solution.The photo-isomerization of spiropyran into merocyanine is indicated by the appearance of an absorption band around l = 540 nm (Figure 3a) . This conversion is completeafter 2min of irradiation andprolonged irradiation does not significantly increase the merocyanine concentration.W ea lso observet he appearance of merocyaninef luorescence ( Figure 3c )a tl = 615 nm upon excitation at l = 535 nm. Excitation with l = 535 nm light for fluorescence measurement is not likely to significantly convert merocyanine back into spiropyran because it occurs within less than am inute, while the conversion back to the spiropyran form re- We irradiate the encapsulin-merocyanine system with visible light (l ! 420 nm) to examine whether photo-switching is reversible.T he disappearance of the absorption band at l = 550 nm after 7min of continuous irradiation indicates that the merocyanine form is completely reverted to the spiropyran form (Figure 3a) . The merocyanine form also undergoes thermal relaxation into the spiropyran form in the dark, which can be observed by the disappearance of its absorption band at l = 550 nm ( Figure S3 ). However,t his process is much slower in comparison to the conversion back with continuous visible light irradiation.
Similarly,w eo bserve ad ecrease of the fluorescence of merocyaninea tl = 615 nm after irradiation with visible light (Figure 3c) . We repeat the ultraviolet/visible light-irradiation cycle up to five times. After the fifth cycle, the merocyanine displays fluorescenceand absorbance that both amount to half their initial values. The alternating decrease and increase of the fluorescenced uring the cycles confirms the photo-switching of the fluorophore (Figure 3d) .
Furthermore, we characterize the hydrodynamic size of the particles before and after irradiation by dynamic light scattering (DLS). DLS reveals ad iameter of about 20 nm, which indicates that the functionalized encapsulins remaini ntact after irradiationw ith both UV and visible light (Figure 4) . Transmission electronm icroscopy indicates that the structural integrity of the particles is preserved after irradiation (FigureS4).H owever, structures with sizes exceeding1 00 nm are also observed after the fifth cycle ( Figure S5 ), which are likely aggregates forming upon the protein degradation that is causedbyp rolongedi rradiation. [37] In conclusion, we have demonstrated as trategy to label encapsulin nanocages isolated from Brevibacterium linens with as piropyran photo-switch. The fluorescenceo ftheh ybrid nano-compartment resulting from this operation can be photo-switched on-command form ultiple cycles.T he encapsulin particles retain their structural integrity,b oth upon covalent modification with the dye and upon light irradiation. These results provide opportunities towards tracking protein-based nanocages in live cells.
Experimental Section Materials
The encapsulin was expressed and purified according to literature procedures. [1, 2] All experiments were performed at pH 7.4 in aphosphate buffered saline (0.01 m PBS, Sigma-Aldrich). Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich unless stated otherwise.
Synthesis of the Encapsulin-SiropyranH ybrid
A1 000-fold excess of nitro-spiropyran bearing as uccinimide was added to an encapsulin solution (in 0.01 m PBS pH 7.4 containing 10 %D MSO) at room temperature and incubated overnight. The non-reacted spiropyran was removed by size-exclusion chromatography (preparative column Superose 61 0/100 GL, GE Healthcare FPLC ¾kta purifier 900 with a2 4mLb ed volume). Prior to injecting the samples into the column, all samples were dialyzed against PBS to remove the DMSO using 12-14 kDa dialysis membranes (Spectra/Por).
Photo-switchable Fluorescence Studies
500 mLo fasolution containing the encapsulin-spiropyran hybrid was irradiated with UV light (l = 365 nm, bluepoint LED Honle Te chnology,4 0mWcm À2 )f or 2min and subsequently with visible light (l ! 420 nm, Edmund MI-150 High-intensity Illuminator) for 7min to complete ac ycle of irradiation. After each irradiation, the absorption spectrum was recorded with aP erkinElmer Lambda 850 UV/Vis spectrometer and the emission spectrum at l = 555-670 nm (excitation at 535 nm) was recorded using aP erkinElmer fluorescence spectrometer.
Verification of Structural Integrity
The hydrodynamic size of the encapsulins before and after irradiation in 0.01 mm PBS (pH 7.4) was determined by dynamic light scattering (Nanotrac Wave, Microtrac). 
